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The Economic and Social Council

Aware of the feelings of member nations on the Economic and Social Council concerning1
education, 2

Keeping in mind that different nations have different levels of education and needs for3
improvement within their countries,4

Recognizing the need for concrete measures to be taken to implement the UN Millennium goals,5

Realizing there is a need for a standing commission to be created to enhance the educational6
system in nations,7

Having heard the international desire for an educational program that utilizes available resources8
to promote basic needs and personal development,9

 1.  Calls Upon the Economic and Social Council to create a commission for educational10
Progress and Standards that is comprised of ten member states working in conjunction with UNITAR;11

(a) member states will be nominated by ECOSOC;12

(b) five (5) representatives from developed and developing nations with rotation every five (5)13
years;14

(c) the initial five representatives from developed states will remain on the commission for 1015
years to ensure retention of an experienced set of representatives.16

2.  Designates that the program will establish an educational system to teach members of a17
nation in areas of agriculture, medical, vocational, tourism, and basic education, allowing these18
members to travel to several developed nations to obtain required knowledge;19



3.  Assigns the commission with the responsibility of determining, on a case by case basis, an20
appropriate time period of training, presenting options for both domestic and international training21
locations, and assisting with developing the goals of the specific assignment;22

4.  Requires the members of less developed nations, at the conclusion of their training, to return23
to their original country and continue the dissemination of knowledge within the developing nation for24
a minimum of two years;25

5.  Realizes that the long term goals of this commission will promote social and political26
stabilization that will enable future economic growth.27

Final Vote: 17 - 9 - 16


